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Dear Ms. Morris aad Ms. Sweeney:
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the NASD's proposedrule for SalesPracticeand
Supervisoryrequirementsrelating to deferredvariable arnuities.
In effort to clearly communicatethe numerousfeaturesand limitations ofvariable annuities,our firm
distributesa Variable Annuity Disclosue Form to every variable annuity customer.This form outlinesthe
generalinformation pertinentto investing in a variable annuity. We additionally offer training to our
representativess o that they may learn the specific featuresand benefitsofthe various products offered.We
also addressthe sale ofvariable annuitiesin our Representativeard OSJ Branch maruals.
It is clear by the two significant changesthat appearin amendment4 of ProposedRule 282I that the NASD
has consideredMember commentary.We would like to take this opportunity to reiteratesome of concerns
with this Proposal:
SEC Reouestfor Comment: We feel that the SEC should open up a formal commentperiod on this revised
proposalso that the industry may have an opporhnity to provide feedbackto the latestrevisions to this
very important regulation.
Suitabiliiy Siandardand Product Specific suirabiliw criteria: in this most recent versionofthe proposal,
the representativemust have 'reasonablebasisto believe'that the tralsaction is suitable and 'shall make
reasonableefforts to obtain' specifically identified information from the customer.Though we supportthe
NASD'S apparentinterpretationthat annuitiesare complex productsthat require a thorough suitability
consideration,w e are concemedthat some ofthe specifically listed criteria are unclear or impertinentto
detemining suitability.
.

InveshnentExperience:It is not clear how this information is to be applied to the suitability
determinationard seemsto be irrelevant. Whetheror not the customerhaspreviously investedin an
annuity should not have bearing on whethert}le current sale is suitable.

r

IntendedUse ofthe Deferred Variable Annuity: We find this requirementto be vagueand confusing.It
is our interpretationthat determining client's investmentobjective meetsthis requirement.Ifthat is the
case,then the requirementshould be omitted ,iom the proposalas it is redundant.If it is considered
somethingdifferent than investmentobjective,then the NASD must clarif its meaning by first
defining 'intended use' and then by identifing suitableand unsuitableuses.
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'existing
assets'i s in our opinion too all encompassingand could be
Existing Assets:The term
construedas to include property such asjewelry or artwork, which have no bearing on the suitability of
'existing assets'should be revisedto read 'investable
a variable annuity purchase.We believe the term
assets'.

.
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Principal Review: As the rule is currently worded, principal suitability review takes on its own
determinationindependentofthe representative'sfindings. The difficulty with this is that we are
holding the reviewing principal to the samestandardsofdiscovery as the representative,but the
reviewing principal doesnot have the benefit of m€ e ting with the customer.The reviewing principal
shouldbe required to have a reasonablebasisto believe that the representativehas gatheredthe
requisiteinformation, hasreachedan understandingwith $e customerand is satisfiedwith the
suitability ofthe product for the customer,but should not be required to independentlydeterminesuch
suitabilify factorshimselfunless a specific questionor issuewarrantshis contactingthe customer.
Cuidelines for the time frame ofprincipal review have been amendedin the most curenl versionofthe
proposal.Though the changesdo seemto better take into aacountthe physicality ofprocessing
business(mailing delays,etc.), it remainsour conc€ r n that defining too specific a timeframe
inadvertentlyplacesemphasison speedofprocessing,when emphasisshould insteadbe on a diligent
suitability review. We believe that principal review within a 'reasonabletime period' would more
adequatelysuit the purposeof the requirement- timely principal review ofvariable annuity business.

SupervisorvProcedures- Variable Annuity Exchanges:The proposedrule calls for implementationof
surveillanceproceduresto monitor and addressexcessiveexchangeactivity by any representative.This
requirementis concerningbecauseit seems10make assumptionsregardingthe availability of information
and raisesseveralquestions.
.

Implementing SurveillanceProcedures:This requirementis not clearly defined and implies that the
Broker Dealer already hasaccessto techlology that will allow them to trace the exchangeactivity ofa
given representativeor a customer'sfull trarsaction history. Implementing a new processof this
magnitudecould not only be costly in terms ofpurchasing, but also in man hours aad could impedethe
timely florx of business.
Additionally, this requirementpotentially encroacheson the privacy rights ofour customersand
policies ofthe previous broker dealeror insumncecompany. We have encounteredcustomerswho
work with more than one representativeand,as is their prerogative,they do not shaxeall information
with all representatives.The difficulty in obtainingthis type of information flom other Broker Dealers
and insurance companies, would likely causedelays in approving and processing business.
We feel the proposal should be amendedto statethat it is the RegisteredPrincipal's obligationto take
exchangeiniormarion into considerationif it is availableaI the time ofthe suitability review.
Should the NASD determinethat review ofa contract's history with regardto exchangesand review of
a representative'shistory with regard to exchangeswill remain a part ofthe proposal,then the NASD
must clarif,, its requirementsand intentions.

.

ExchangeRate: Rate ofexchange must be more clearly defined: Does this include the entirecustomer
baseorjust the annuity base?What is the time period for measuringrate ofexchange? What is an
acceptableexchangerate?Additionally, guidelinesshould be set forth in determining approvalsunder
the new rule. The rule implies that a high exchangerate may mean an unsuitablesale.Guidelines
shouldbe establishedfor the scenariowhere a representativemay have a high exchangerate, but where
the saleis clearlv in the customer'sbest interest.
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Pertheproposal,a reviewingprincipals houldtakeinto consideration
the
SuitabilityConsiderations:
( within thepreceding3 6 months)ofa contract.Thisrequiresclarification.Infening
previousexchange
thatpreviousexchanges
shouldbe considered
a significantdetermining
f actorofthe suitabilityreview
is too broada perspective.
Suitabilityofsaleshouldbe considered
on a caseby casebasis.Thoughit is
huethatan exchargewill oftenresultin surrender
chargeso n theexistingcontractanda new
periodon the new contract,otherfactorsofthe conhactn eedto be considered:
available
surrender
riders,a vailablesub-accounts,
deathbenefit,o verallcostofthe new contractversusoverallc ostofthe
in the customer'sfinancialo r personalcircumstances.
existingcontuact
andchanges

Trainine:W e generallysupportt heNASD's proposal'srecommendation
for increased
educationin these
complexproducts.We agreewith the necessity
ofboth representative
andcustomerunderstanding
of both
thebasicsandintricaciesofthe product.W e feelthatproductknowledgeandunderstanding
arecritically
relatedto determining
the suitabilityofthe sale.However,requiringadditionaltrainingasit pertainsto this
proposedrule seemsto be only addingan additionalburdento the Broker Dealeras it pertainsto booksand
recordsobligations.
Rule I120 ContinuingEducationRequirements
trainingand
alreadyaddresses
education
r equiremeitsa ndgivestlle firn theopportsniiyto determinewheretheir trainingneedslie.
Insteadofmandatingtuainingon specificproducts,NASD shouldrely on rule I 120andpermitthe firm to
reviewthevariousaspects
their business
andmakea determination
of whatto includein theirtaining
programbasedon, amongstothercriteria,productsales,complaintsandarbitrations.
Obligationto InformCustomers
of variousfeatureso fVA Products:We stronglysupportincreased
disclosure
b y the annuitycompanyregardingthe contractfeatures.
In particular,d isclosure
s hou.ld
n ot only
be comprehensive.
but shouldbe simplystatedin termsunderstandable
to theaverageinvestor How€ v er,
we disagree
with the verbiagein theproposedrule.Theruleprohibitsa memberfrom recomrnending
the
purchase
o fa variableannuityto a customerunlessit hasa reasonable
basisto believethatthecustomer
has
beeninformedin generaltems of the ?arloasfeatureso f VA's, We believethat 'various'is too ambiguous
andthattherul€ wouldbe moreclearlystatedwith theuseofthe word 'material'.
Unintended
C onsecuences:
We applaudtheNASD in their vigilancein identifoingandaddressing
areasof
concemastheyhavewith this proposal.It is our concemhoweyer,thatthisproposalc ouldultimatelyresult
in harmto the investor.By makingthe salesprocesss o difficultto transactin termsofpaperworkand
suitabilityreview,theNASD is ultimatelyencouraging
representatives
to not sellor recommend
variable
annuities.
m anyinvestorsrelyon theknowledgeand'rapabilityoftheir investment
Because
professional
to
(rathert haninvestigating
makerecommendations
vehicleson their own andthenapproaching
investment
therepresentative
whenreadyto purchase),
thispotentiallyharmsthe investingpublicby removinga
valuableinvestment
vehiclefrom theirreptesentative's
scope.
Thanl<y ou againfor this opportunityto commento n this extremelyimportantissue.
Sincerely,
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VictoriaBach-Fink
CCO,CFO
Wall StreetFinancialG roup,lnc.

